
Huge Selections of Gale Gifts for Dad 
Latest Styles...Special Low Prices

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS

Newberrys Own Ftne
Quality Shirti et e
Hard-to-Beat Low,

Low Price

Uneor weorln» 
beeouie we're 
vied only high
  o H n I fobrle.
 Sonforlied 10 
fobrlt ean't 
shrink ever I %. 
French I r   n t, 
box pleat book, 
tailored with 
iloplng ihoul- 
der$, roomy 
11 e * v   I, full 
acrou e h e »t 
and back. 
Sleeve lengthi 
ft te 3S. Pro- 
ciilon tailoring,
  n breakable 
poarlliod but- 
font. Fine fit h 
anured. Slsei 
14 to 17.

NEWIERRYS OWN "lift ROCK" MAND

MEN'S KNIT 
"T SHIRTS

Heavy cotton 
knit nylon 
re I n f a r c e d.
Shrlnk-reilitant. 
White. S-M-L

(EN'S FINE 
KNIT BRIEFS

Nylon reinforced 
at l*g bandi, 
Elqiticliod wolit- 
band. Slid 10 
t* 41.

MEN'S
BOXER

SHORTS

69'
llg ouortmont ef patterni 

to ehooie from. lttt«r fit- 
tlitf . . . longer wearing.., 
Sanforlied. lr»i 10-42.

SANFORIZED*

COTTON

Full-tut, hendumely tailored 
In IDOxtO breadeloth   imirt 
itrlpn, printi. Notch «ollar 
«OQT, »o»r wolit ponti, ad- 
|*i«ab!» irltptn. Sim A-I-C-

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Handy sanitary pack of 10 
loft finish hankies. Tested 
for weshabillty and dur 
ability .. map £gfl AA 
them up end VTW 
save now! I fkq.

MEN'S

Orion Hose
Ihti JO'/a-ll

Mad*  » DuPoM 100%
Nl«k l»lk Orlei

  Ciihm«r».|lk. f..l.   lulk 
with light wtlght.   Shrink rt- 
ilitont. * Machine woihablt.
  L.nf wtarlng.   Waihfatt 
colon. * Moth «nd mildtw r«- 
ilitont.

Mil «IFT 10X15 
1-Year Ciureetee Nytoi

MOM'S Helanca Hose
4-ply Helanca tn iport or dren
rib. Wanted velvety texture.
Many rich lolld
colon. Waihfait,
fait drying. Flti
10-13.

Men's Ties
$|00

AND

Huge selection   center 
panel designs, 2-tone Om 
bres, novelty stripes, small 
overall figures. In smart 
summer colors.

Free Gift Box

Cuff Link Sets
Handsome cuff link and fit bar 
totl In a big allotment of the 
lateit ityloi. Included are many 
 porting (evnei, bowling, hunt* 
Ing, fishing, golf, etc, Theie 
toti generally or* told «t $2,91 
and $3.75.

NEWURRYS AA*LOW PRICE yy^
(' * *up

SESSIONS
ELECTRIC

Alarm Clock
A budget alarm clock with rtal iryle. 
Pull vliw ttxlured dial wllh lumlnaul 
numiroli and handi. Polllt but tar- 
illlonl ntw buiier alarm. U.L. op. 
provtd. You can't brat thli buy at 

Newberry. C*fc88 
Low * /
Prlfit......... ........... Ai

Special Nwberrys IhriH-priced 

PORTABLE BRAZIER

Easy to carry, easy to 
care for. All steel con 
struction. Rust resistant 
firebox. Detachable 
chrome legs. Back wind 
breek. Take along a 
grill fits right In ear 
trunk. Come, see.

INDIVIDUAL FOCUS
An extremely brilliant binocular pro 
vides that "front teat" vision at 
sporting events. Field) 400 feet at 
1000 yards.

REGULAR 
$29.96

NtWIBARYS LOW PRICE

OTHIR SIZES FROM 19.88 to 49.R8

*»

m
99t WtK

CKWT

*

FREE!
$5.00

Pigskin
Case

With all 
Binoculars

MEN'S

TIMEX 
WATCHES

FOR DAD ON FATHIR'S DAY
Th* Ideal watch for all iporli 
occailoni, Sturdy and rugged. 
Everything a fine watch invuld 
be. Fried range from6"*14"

BROWNIE
MOVIE CAMERA;

Lowest price ever for a wtnpkte turret movie camera
Now, you can have a superb 8mm movie camera, completely 
equipped for regular, telephoto, and wide-angle movie-mak 
ing  at a n«w, unbelievably low prlc«l It's at eaiy to uie at a 
tnopihol camera, yet glvot you a 3-leni change of viewpoint 
of a turn of th*  mooth-aclion turret. No extra leniei to buy.

Newberrys Low Price . . . $59.50
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

1175 IARTORI STRUT

REDONDO TRIANftLI
101 HIRMOIA AVI.

WISTCHISTIR
 101 SIPULVIDA IOULIVARD

CRENSHAW-IMPEXIAL 
SHOPPING CINTIR

SOUTH IAY CENTER
174th STRUT * HAWTHORNI IOULIVARD

Two TORRANCE HERALD JUNK 12,

TEACHERS CHARITY . . . Lloyd Relst, charity chairman of Torrance Educational Assn., 
hands out checks t» local groups as part of the $6000 distribution made from the teach- 
ers' contributions during the year. Receiving   check for 1373.42 here it Darwin Parrish 
on behalf of the Torrance Dental Health Ass n. Also picking up checks was Mrs. John 
Melville, who accepted one for |650 for the American Field Service and another for 
$359.92 for the Torrance Memorial Hospital; and Sam Levy, who picked up checks for 
$671.92 for the YMCA and $226.36 for the H eart Fund. (Herald Photo)

Local Woman 
Receives Top 
College Award

Scholastic awards for top 
achievement in the division of 
humanities at El Camino Col 
lege were made Friday eve 
ning to Mrs. Ruth Bowen Bros 
sart of Torrance and John W, 
Her of Inglewood.

Names of the outstanding 
students were engraveti on 
permanent plaque which re 
mains on campus and the stu 
dents received trophies for 
their performance. Harry Ru 
by, assistant director of in 
struction, made the present* 
tion at the awards banquet in 
the college Campus Center.

Winner of the distinction 
were selected by instructors 
within the humanities division.

Mrs. Brossart is a graduate 
of Central High School and the 
Powell School of Business in 
Bcranton, Pa. Prior to enroll 
ment at £1 Camino College, 
the award winner was employ 
ed as a financial secretary in 
Boston, Mass., and 'in Salinas 
and Torrance. She has also 
worked with legal, banking, 
and credit firms.

An English major, Mrs. 
Brossart is a permanent mom- 
her of Alpha Gamma Sigma. 
Her husband, John, received 
his associate In arts degree 
from El Camino in June, 1956. 
Both plan to continue their 
studies at a four year institu 
tion.

CANNED GOODS
Almost one-half of our mod 

ern food supply is preserved 
in tin cans.

...Teacher
(Continued from Page 1)

officers arrested Prowell. The 
teacher said the four pieces of 
furniture missing from the 
Hesperia Sales Office in Long 
Beach, were purchased by him 
from Zamrzla.

Prowell testified the youth 
loaned him an adding machine. 
Zamrzla earlier had said he 
handed it and three other bust 
ness machines out of the 
school window to Prowell. 

Recorder Was Gift
The teacher explained the 

presence of the tape recorder 
by saying the student also 
gave that to him after the 
youth was arrested for steal 
ing a horse.

The former Torrance High 
instructor declared he didn't 
eat or sleep during the 82 
hours he was in Torrance jail 
after his arrest Feb. 21.

"I was highly nervous, and 
agreed to almost everything 
Lt. Cook wanted me to fay," 
Prowell declared.

Dep. Dist. Atty. Jack Kir- 
schke was due to cfoss-ex- 
amine the defendant yester 
day.
COAL LEADERS

The six leading coal produc 
ing states   West Virginia, 
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Indiana, 
Kentucky and Ohio   have 
yielded more than 22 billion 
tons of coal since the year 
1800. I

...Postman
(Continued from Pare 1)

run Into the backyard, Nidi. 
oils scooped up four-year-old 
Jerry Watson and carried him 
away seconds before the car 
smashed over a brick retain 
ing wall, felled a tree and 
bounced into the Bob Chandler 
residence, 2609 Brian Ave. 

Warning Shouts
The other children, who dis 

persed at Nicholls' shouts 
were Richard, 5, Laura, 4, and 
Susan Loebel, 2, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Loebel.

Mrs. David Watson, mother 
of Jerry, and Mrs. Loebel botli 
credited Nicholls with saving 
their children's lives.

Following his heroic act, the 
postman continued on his 
rounds, stopping only for an 
Alka-Seltzer.

(Entrance ^eral
Established Jan. 1, 1914 ,

Publication of tie* and plant at) 
161$ Grameiuy Ave., Torranue, Calif.

Published Seml-Weokly, Tliuridor 
and Sunday. Entered an second clasi 
natter January 30, 1914. at Post Of- 
'Ice. Torrance, California, under act 
of March 3, 1979. '

Adjudicated a legal Newapoper br 
Superior Court, Loi Angeles County. 
Adjudicated Decree No. 818470, March 
30, 1927. ' 

^l>. 1t

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By car- I 
ler, 46o a month. Mall subiurlptloni 
5.40 a year. Circulation off lea 

Fa. 8-k900.

SAV-MOR TV CO.
All parti 

guaranteed 
one yeer

FA 8-6110

Day end
evening 

calls

IPLAYSKILLI

Learn to Swim
12 LESSONS -$20.00

FREE
TRAMPOLINE INSTRUCTION
IN ADDITION TO EACH 45-MINUTE SWIM LESSON

ENROLL NOW! This Offer Is Limited

PLAYSKILL

SWIM SCHOOL «"D DAY DAMP

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS   DAY OR EVENINGS 

O~9 1 4b4 904 Torranct Blvd., Rtdondo Iiach


